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wild-type (sensitive) allele of cyh-l.
341) the resistant  allele of act-I  (now e)  oppeorcd to be dominant to the sensi-
tiva  (wild-type) allele  in forced heterokolyons using pan-l ond inl in both coupling
phmes.  In contrast,  I hove found that in hsterozygous  duplica+&s  (portiol  diploids)
the sensitive allele  is dominant.

For c hR/cyhs  duplications, derived from crosses of T(I+VI)NM103  by norm.1  sequence, transfers from young cultures to cyclo-
heximadsJ7 CIH)madium (Vogel’s medium N plus lOpg/ml  cyclaheximids)  usually show little or no macroscopic growth by thetime
c/h-l controls hove begun to conidiate. In the genetic backgrounds studied, eventually obaut half of such duplication transfers
grow. Anolysn  of the transfers  that grow after  o log show that the resulting cultures ore resistont,  having  lost the sensitive wild-
type allele and become homo- or hemirygous for c h-l R and morkcn  linked +o it. This is consistent with our knowledge of the so-
motic instability of NM103  duplications  and other+-eterorygous  duplications (Turner 1975 Genetics 80: sgl).

In order to study the opporent contradictions with Hsu’r  results, reciprocal hetsrokoryons were mode on ogor slants in 15  cm tubes
using &and  nit-3 os forcing morkerr  (Table I). Heterokoryons of @n-Z;  cyh-I  S) + (nit-3; c h-l R) would not form on CYH
medium. A heterokoryon formed on minimol medium when transferred  to C/H  medium grew brief y ond then stopped.7+-- This WOI
consistent with the results from duplications. But with the coupling revaned  (pan-2;  thy-I R) + (nit-3; c h IS), heterokoryons
formed and  grew fairly well on o CYH medium, similar  to Hsu’s  heterokoryons. A set of conidiol--Y-plotings ram  such o heterokoryon
culture suggests the reason  for the difference.
nidio were hcterokoryotic.  Evidently o

Only 5% of the conidio carried  o pan’;  cyh-IS nucleus,  ond almost  011  of these co-

culture con tolerate  o small  proportion of scattered c&alleles, and this proportion pro-
vides sufficient pan+  alleles to relieve the pan-2 requirement of the cyh-1 R component.- On the other hood, the nit-3 requirement
is more stringent, and the proportion of nicmleles  required in o hxaryon  exceeds the tolerable  proportion of c&  alleler.

Table 1. Growth of forced heterokoryons involving cyh-IS ond cyh-I  R,

3-day  growth on minimol with

Genot yp e no CYH lOmg/ml  CYH

R  control
:: $3;  cyh-IR)  * (pan-2;  cyh-IR)  :

+
+

3 .  (nit-3;  c y h - I R )  + (pan-2;  c y h - I S )  +
4 .  (nit-3;  cyh-Is)  + (pan-~;  cyh-IR)  +

- (only o few hyphoe)
+.

Notes: All cultures on no CYH grew better than did the partners on CYH.
For the critical  tests of No. 3 and No. 4 on CYH medium, two  odditionol
tests each were mode.

*No.  4 grew almost OS well os No. 2 on C/H,  although No. 4 didn’t cover
the medium. Neither grew os well os No. I did.

The opporent difference between the original heterokoryon results and the duplication  results was  not due to o difference in
dominance relationship  in the two systems. Rather, it is an illus+rotion  of the need for caution in drawing  conclusions oboutdomi-
nance  form heterokoryon experiments where nuclear  ratios ore not known. - - - Deportment of Biological Sciences, Stanford

Kowles,  R. V. ond R. L.  Phillips. Preliminary charocteriro-

tion of six I - IV single tronslocotions ond their intercrosses.

A series of six single reciprocal tronslocotion stocks that in-
volve linkage groups I and IV were crossed (I) with wild-type,
(2) with each  other in various  intercross  combinations, and 13)
with multiple genetic marker stocks for both linkage groups.
Doto were obtained relative to orcospore  abortion frequencies,
unordered projected oscospore  potterns, linkage between mor-
ken, ond linkogc between markers  ond tronslocotion breok-
points. The objective of this work was  to produce two-chromo-
some double tronslocotians between linkage groups I and IV
(Kowler 1972 ph.  D. Thesis, University of Minnesota, Diss.
Abstr. lot.  338: 60-61). In o chromosome reorrongemen+  of this
type, each of the two  chromosomes would be charocterired  by
two  separated breakpoints and two  reciprocally exchanged seg-
ments. The establishment  of these chromosome rearrangements
depends upon simultoneaus  crossovers in the two  differential
segments formed in on intercross  between single tronslocotion
stocks, each with breakpoints that involve the some two  chro-
mosomer.  Further tests ore needed to determine whether these
reorrongements  were octuolly  synthesized or whether otheroneu-
plaid derivatives  hod occurred.


